Exhibit I.2 Revised, January 2019

Friday, December 14, 2018
From an upcoming Shopper News article
by the Rev. John Tirro:
Last Sunday night at Tyson House — the
shared, Episcopal and Lutheran campus
ministry at UT where I’m the pastor,
together with Father RJ Powell who is the
priest — was beautiful, one of those
moments that make clear why I do what I
do. It was the middle of finals, a lot of
students had finished up and gone home,
and yet here were twenty-something
young adults, worshiping together.
It had been a big week. Tuesday night we hosted a
young woman who’d served as a missionary in
Romania, to lead a bible study for us on Joshua 1:9, “Be
strong and courageous; do not be frightened or
dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever
you go.” One of our interns made delicious potato soup,
and as we ate, Michelle, the young missionary, asked,
“What are you afraid of? Be as vulnerable and open as
you feel comfortable with.” People responded, “Going
home for the holidays, anticipating a difficult
conversation with family,” “Applying for grad school,”
“Fear of failure generally!” In the honesty that unfolded,
students drew strength from each other, resonating with
and laughing with each other.

Tuesday Night ‘Sunday School’ led by Sophie Grosserode

That night we also hosted another young
adult, a student whose housing fell
through the day before, who needed a
place to stay to get through finals. Tyson
House has seven dorm rooms that are
full year-round and a guest bedroom and
couches that are good for sleeping, so
we could help. That same evening, on
the other side of the building, Smokey’s
Pantry, our food bank, supplied a week’s
worth of groceries to 98 people:
undergrads, graduate students and their
families, university staff, and community
members who otherwise would be short
on food, which is a huge distraction when

you’re trying to succeed on finals, all the while working
too many hours at low-paying jobs (waitress, teaching
assistant), putting yourself through school. Last year,
Smokey’s Pantry distributed food to 2,103 households
(3,107 individuals). We also provided valuable
experience to the interns who run the pantry and 244
student volunteers. Also Tuesday evening, several
members of the Knoxville Gay Men’s Chorus rehearsed
in our chapel, getting ready for Saturday’s Christmas
concert at the Bijou, which was wonderful, by the way.
Especially moving was “Please Stay,” by Jake Runestad.
Well worth google searching.
That was just Tuesday at Tyson House! The rest of the
week was equally full and meaningful, hosting open
hours Wednesday and a chance to relax between study
sessions with games and conversation. One of our
students made a gingerbread Tyson House, complete
with a chapel, a common room, a kitchen, and melted
candy stained-glass windows! But back to Sunday:
after all these things that support faithful life on
Student baptism at Easter Vigil, Bp. Cole presiding
campus and in our community, and after all the
studying and paper-writing and exam-taking, here we
were, gathered in worship, giving thanks to God,
asking God’s help, and sharing communion. Afterward, capping it all off, we sang Christmas carols into the night.
Total participants in Campus Ministry
Total participants with estimated contact hours 1-10/yr
Total participants with estimated contact hours 20-100/yr
Total participants with estimated contact hours 100+/yr
Participating in vocational discernment classes, retreats or conferences
Participating in mission trips or service experiences

992*
569
42
8
22
248**

* includes those attending a talk we hosted by Rachel Held Evans; 210 students volunteering in our food pantry; a
service of Evensong for bishop-elect Cole with 100+ high school and college students, community members, and
clergy in attendance; and everything else we do
** includes 210 student volunteers at Smokey’s Pantry

United at the Rock Against Racism, prayer service in response to racist slogans that had been painted there.

